Coping with poor prognosis in the pediatric intensive care unit. The Cassandra prophecy.
The intensive-care pediatrician who prophesies to parents that their child's illness is irreversible may encounter denial and hostility. The physician may compare his plight to that of Cassandra--the mythical Greek prophetess of doom, who was cursed to see into the future and not be believed. Four cases are reported in which parents rejected their child's hopeless prognosis, counterprophesied miraculous cures, resolved to obtain exorcism, criticized the care, or accused nurses of neglect. This produced a painful breakdown in the usually harmonious relationships between doctors, nurses, and parents. Parental denial as a coping mechanism is discussed. Guidelines are presented for the prevention and/or early recognition and management of the Cassandra Prophecy phenomenon. A miraculous recovery in one case is a potent reminder to physicians and nurses that they do not have the gift of divine prophecy and cannot see with certainty into the future.